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HISTOLOGICAL CHANGES OF 'fHE ADILENAL GLANU UURING PREGNANCY IN 
BUFFALOES (Bubalus bubalis)' 

N. Ashok"; C. Vijayaragavan raid A. Vettkatakrislutatt 
Department of Anatomy 
Madras Veterinary College, Vepery, Madras - 600 007 

Literature on variations in the structtve and 
the content of the cells of the adrenal gland due 
to factors like the age, reproductive status of the 
animal, season, exposure to stress are scanty 
(Smyth et al., 1984; Malnunyaviri et a/., 1985). 
The itfluence of stress of pregnancy and lactation 
it rats, is said to result in the increased weight of 
the adrenal gland (Hewitt attd Van Liere, 1941). 
Otily a few itvestigators lave iiterpreted rite 
exact physiological status of the gland as well as 
its histological changes dttritg pregnancy. The 
present work was undertaken to compare the 
histological structure of the gland ~t various 
stages of pregnancy in buffaloes with that of non-
pregnant Dues. 

Materials and methods 

Pieces of adretul glands were collected froth 
twenty four apparently healthy she-buffaloes, aged 
4-8 years from the Corporation abattoir, Madras. 

The ~utintals were grouped as follows: 

Group - I Non-pregnant (the control)6 attintals 
Group - II Less titan 90 days of pregnancy 7 

artittals 
Group -III Between 90 attd 180 days of 7 

attintals pregnancy 
Group - IV More than 180 days of 4 animals 

pregnancy 

The stages of pregnancy of the mothers were 
computed on the basis of the ages of their 
foe;htses by adopting the forntula of Soliman 
(1975 ). 

Satttples were collected ~utd preserved itt 10 
per cent fonttalin, Zeuker's fluid, 90 per cent 
alcohol, forntol-dichromate and in Potassium 
dichromate -Osmium tetroxide as warranted by 
the differont stantitg teciutiques. The materials 
were proce~ssc,d for paraffin etnlx.dding. 

Cotnparisotts were made between the various 
groups of attinals after exainitittg the H & E 
stained sections. The distribution of connective 
tissue fibres, muscle fibres, nerve cells and fibre,~, 
mast cells, pigment cells, cltrotttaffin granules, 
lipofnscin pigments and medullary catecltolamine 
cells were studied in detail by employing special 
staining teciutiyues. 

Results 

The adrenal parenchyma in all the four 
groups of thr< animals was clearly divisible into 
art outer cortex attd art inner medulla. In general, 
the cortex was fitrther subdivided into zona 
gknucndosa, zona fasciculata and zona reticularis. 

The stroma was primarily coutposed of 
reticular fibres. Migratory invasions of rho 
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cortical tissue into the tnedul la (Fig. 1) autd the 
medullary tissue itt to the cortex were conuuou in 
all the groups of animals studied. 

In general, the adrenals of the pregnant 
animals revealed hypertrophy of the celhtlar 
population of the outer two zones of the cortex 
and distension of the sintsoids of the cortex attd 
the medulla. The vacuolation of the cells of the 
zona glotnerulosa (Fig. 2) was characteristic of 

_. pregnancy, but their degree varied atuong the 
groups studied. Majority of dte cells of the zona 
glotnerulosa were luglily vacuolated in the 
animals in group II than the other two groups. 

Though the presence of cytoplasmic 
vacuolations was contmon in the cells of the zona 
fasciculata autd the zottat reticularis of dte non-
pregnant atilmals, it was fotutd exaggerated in the 
pregnant animals. 

Vacuoles in the cells of therotu glomerulosa 
were larger than those of the other two zones. 
The cytoplasmic vacuolations observed iu the 
cortical cells were confirmed to lx; due to lipids 
by special staining methods. 

The colloid bodies of the medulla increased 
in d~eir number in the pregnant autintals 
particularly in group [V. However, the cellular 
population of the medulla did not reveal <uty 
marked difference among the various groups of 
dte atiltnals sntdied. 

Dtscttsston 

Murphy autd Schultz (1976) observed that an
increased aldosterone production in amy cx;catsion 
invariably causes hyperplasia of the •r_ona 
glomerulosa and also results in heavy 
accumulation of lipids iu their cells. 

In the present study, it is attributed that the 
hypertrophy ~tf the cells in the zona glonterulosa 
resulting in the increased width of the zone 
observed in the adrenals of the pregt►ant animals 
might be due to an increased activity for the 
synthesis of excessive aldosterone to regulate the 
scxiiutu outflow during pregnancy. Simi'.ar 
utcrease in the widdt of the zone iu pregnant 
cows (Gobetto et al., 1963) and in pregnant 
rabbits (Mrsevic et nl., 1980) love been recorded. 
The distet>.sion of the sinnusoids in the cortex and 
the medulla of the adrenal gland in dte pregnant 
animals is identical to the earlier findings in 
pregnautt cows (Gobetto et al., 1963). 

Histomorphologically, in pregnant atumals, a 
lvgher activity of dte zotu fasciculata was 
recorded from the hypertrophy and increased 
foaminess of the cells quid distension of the 
sinusoids. This totally agrees with the eaurlier 
fittdutgs of Bell autd Wc;~ir.r (1959) itt ox. The 
higher activity of the zotu fasciculata, as
observed ut the present study could be responsible 
for the increase in the platsnta glucex:orticoid level 
during pregnancy as reported by Detney-Ponsart 
ec u!. (1982) and Odagiri ca nl. (1988). The 
hypertrophy of the cells acid the enlargement of 
the zona fasciculata daring pregnancy are said to 
lx; due to the inllucnce of higher levels of 
adrencx;orticotropltic horntoue (ACTH) (Mc 
Donald, 1980). 

During pregnancy, the activity of the zona 
rcticularis was more as evidenced from the 
distension of sintsoids. However, the 
hypertrophy of the cellulatr population of the zone 
was not so apparent. Tlvs concurs with the 
earlier findings of Bell and Weber (1959) in 
pregnant cows. 

The findings of the earlier workers (Bell quid 
Welx;r, 1959; Arvy, 1971) on the increase of die 
weight of die adrenal and on die enargement of 
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Fig.1 Photomicrograph of the adrenal gland of a buffalo (non-pregnant) 
showing island of cortical cells in the medulla 
C - Island of Cortical cells; M -Medulla; H&E x 200 

Fig.2 Zona glomerulosa of the adrenal gland of a buffalo (less than 90 
days of pregnancy) showing the vacuolated cytoplasm of the cells 

H&E x 640 

the gland during pregn<u>cy in various species of 
a~iimals are, due to the co~tiseyueuce of the 
hypertrophy of the cells of the outer two zones. 

The cellular components of the adrenal 
medulla in buffalcx;s were similar to those of 

other domestic ~uiimals (Banks, 1974). 
Hylx;ractivity of tltc medulla durnrg pregiuncy 
was obvious from the increased vascularity. This 
is in agreement with t}~e findings of Pellegrini and 
Pellegrini (1965) in pregnant cattle. 
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In few alrimals, the homogenous, a~lloid 
bodies of varying shapes slid sizes observed in 
the medulla 111 the present study is similar to the 
reports of.Prasad and Sutlta (1981) ill different 
species of auilnals. Their presence ul an
increased ulunlx;r iu the animals hc;longing to 
group IV is suggestive of a morphological 
illa111fe.Statloll of au acute or extreme functional 
stress on the adrenal medulla as opined by 
Snulllich (1965). 

Summary 

The histonx>rphology of the adrenal glands of 
the pregnant buffalcws was compared with non-
pregnant animals. The general histoulori~hology 
of the gland was the s~uue for both the preglunt 
<md the nou-pregnant groups of <ulimals sttldied. 
However, hypertrophy of the celhilar population 
of the cortex, increased cytoplasmic vacuolations 
of the cortical ells and the distension of the 
sinusoids were observed during pregnancy. The 
cells of the zcnla fasciculata were highly 
vacuolated in all the pregn~uit <minlals studied. 
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